1. Original 20 man buildir "all "A" buildings"
2. Original 8 man buildir "all "B" buildings"
3. Original latrines "all "C" buildings"
4. New 20 man buildir "all "D" buildings"
5. New 8 man buildir "all "E" buildings"
6. New - completed latrines "all "F" buildings"
7. New - planned latrines "all "G" buildings"
8. Dining Hall addition
9. Communications Maintenance building
10. Supply and QM area
11. Motor Pool area
12. New Officers club
13. 332 AB Sq Hq
14. RX
15. Theater and Chapel
16. Hospital
17. Food Service Orderly Room
18. Post Office
19. Laundry facility
20. Library
21. NCO Club
22. Air Police Hq
23. Laundry facility
24. Old officers club
25. Tennis court
26. Basketball court
27. 1965 Comm Sq Orderly Room